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autcaobilea pleaded gu1ltJ 

today in Detroit. That is, moat of that record-breaking black 

,.;). ' /' - "\ 
market~ Thirty t.ba one detendenta were 1nd1oted on a char e or 

runnin an i llegal bus i ness that sold over five thousand used 

car■, each tor as muoh as six hundred dollars above ceiling 

prices. It was a three million dollar black market. And of the 

th1rt7-one on trial -- twenty-two pleaded guilt7 - 1il Detroit 

today. The evidence was conclusive, down in black and white 

against the black market. 



The Selective Service contreveray has been settled __ 

with oonceas iona all around. Today the Army announced that it 

would ha ea dratt holiday a during July and August. Secretary 

ot War Patterson told this to the House of Repre entativea today 

saying that no dra.tteea will be called up, next month and the 

month af er. And even after that, the Arm, will keep 

conacr1pt1ons down to a minimum, hoping to get the required 

number or recruits by volunteering. 

Thia ties in with a bill passed by the Lower Bouse 

01' Congres today to boost Army pay to the mum tune ot titty 

percent tor private soldiers. The pay is hiked all along t.he 

line, the increases becoming smaller, as higher ranks are 

~ 
reached. The pay boost for Generals ' te~rcent ... while 

1 O I's get a tifty}P ercent increase. The Army expects that the 

potent tactor of more money will bring in a lot more enlistment■ -

so many, mayb that the drafting or soldiers will be unnecessary. 

Or, at any rate, can be kept down to a minimum. All this was in 

mind today as the tower Bouse took a vote on the amended bill to 

extend the selective service la until next arch. The bill as 

now framed, exempts the eighteen year olds - but includes youths 
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ot nineteen. The measure was oka7ed b7 a large majority, 

accelerated there 
1t• paasageam•II•••••• b7 the Arm-, statement that~t•1ll be r:- ~ ~,... 
a dratt holida7 1n Jul7 and Auguat and a m1a1Jmm ot conaor1pt1ona 

thereafter -- hoping the pq booat will produce the neoeaaaey 

number of recruits. 



The NaYy today imposed restrictiona on the Bikini 
I 

area -- Admiral Blandy Command r of Operations Crossroads, 

deolaring the m1d-Pao1tio atoll where the atomic teat will be 

made 1t. out of bound.a for all foreign ships and planes. Any 

alien) 
d::tn"veasel or aircraft trying to poke its nose into the seotor 

ot the atomic teat will be chased out. 

And with this, comes the disclosure of a se ret, 

something that will ■urprise ua. We thought all along, as a 

cardinal taot that the atanic bomb was/dropped by parachute. The 

unlveraal understanding baa been that the atomic missiles that 

came d.JWD over Hiroshima and Nagasaki de■oended on the winga ot 

parachute silk. But this was not so. The Navy now statea that 

the way of discharging the atanio banb 18 the same u with any 

other bomb 
,I. 

simply d rop,:ied. Baa It speeds aown and is t..me~ 

to explode at a certain instant. 

Then why did we think that the bomb went down by 

. 
parachute? The ans ~·er 1a -- that the Japanese made a mistake. 

It was t hey who announced that the atomic miss iles at H1roah1Jla 

and Nagasaki had descended by parachute. The fact is, that 

parachutes were release -- these car rying recording instruments. 
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It isn't clear just how the Army operated parachutet....recording 

instruments over Japan or what happened to these. we are mer,17 

told that the Japa saw Parachutes or ina ruments and thought that 

the se were car rying the bombs. 

At Bikini, next Monday, aa heretofore, the atomio 

missile will be dropped like an ordinary bomb. 

diplomatic 

presented to 

c control 

nation often a for Soviet 

that the plan will be a 

Soviet 



On the diplomatic side, atomic bomb discussion was 

copious this afternoon at the atomic control oODlnission of the 

United Nations in New York. Po and, ,,hioh usually speaks tor 

soviet Russia, has a control proposal or its own -- which is 

aaid to re seable the Soviet plan, rather t han the American. 

Today Polish Delegate Lange said he thought the American 

idea and the Soviet scheme of control could be reconciled. 

And this theme of reconciliation was echoed by other delegates 

-- Bolland, Australia, France. The hope · was 1na1atently 

expressed that there need be no fundamental conflict between 

the AJnerican .- proposal tor controlling the atomic menace 

and the Russian plan presented b Gromyko. The grave differences 

between the two are obvious, especial l y on the subject of that 

veto which tho Soviets demand. This afternoon's expressions 

ot nited ations opinion were rather wi■ttul 1n hop1ng that 

the two views could be reconciled. 



PORBIOM MINISTERS 

More and mor, the crucial word 1n the deliberation 

ot the Foreign inisters 1n Paris is the name or that Italian 

seaport Tr i este. Word from the Frenoiycapital today is that 

• al deliberationa were tied up while American secretary or 

State Byrnes and Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov tried to strike 

a bargain on Trieste. Some compromise may come out of it --

one middle of the road sug estion being that Trieste be 

internationalised tor a period of ten years. That would i;:ut 

otr,until at irly untorseeable future1 the Jugoalav claim to 

the Italian port. 

• The comment in authoritative circles in Faria 1• that 

Molotov~ imply refuses to do pat business on any other point, 

and won•t allow progress to be made along any other line· -

until the question ot Trieste is settled. Yesterday, to1 example, 

Molotov persistently evaded all at empts to press other point■ 

tor an Italian peace treaty or to get around to such matters aa 

problems 1n the Balkans -- the Soviet Foreign i.1n1s t er lwaya 

coming back to the subject of Trieste. 



IIDll 

In India th National.lat Party has put its okay on 

the British plan for an independent India. That is, the 

Jat1 nallsta have ap roved or the long range British plan, 

not the 1mmea1a~~scheme tor an ad interim government. Lut Dight 

the ne s was that the India Natiom. list Congress bad turned down 

the ad-interim plan -- to wait tor a regime whiie the longrange 

program 1a being put into operation. In other words , the 

Nationalists while rejecting the leaser propoaal, have said 

"7••" 4n the larger question. 

'l'b.e interim scheme was Mrzm drawn up by the Vicer01 

ot India. Lord Wave11, and it appears to have• been oppo■ed not 

onl7 by the Hindus but also by the Brit .1 ah Cabinet mission in 

India and by other British elements. So there would seem to 

have been a split of British opinion -- between the Viceroy~and

his-group and the miasion-ot-London-oabinet-ministere who are out 

1-r' -1n India to mal e an independence arrangement. The long range 

plan which the Hindus accept was that proposed by the cabinet 

mis s ion. The Mohamm&dans have already given their okay - - and 

so tonight's news would s eem to indicate just about the longest 

step thus far in the progress of events leading to an ndependent 
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India. f In all or which the key r igure baa been __ .._ 

Gandhi. We are told that, 1n this criaie 1n the history of 

India, t he National st Congress makes no decision without the 

advice and consent of the Mahatma. Moreover the British 

Cabinet Mission bas consulted with Gandhi throughout. He ,a has 

no otfieial position jua t an adviaor to the •ationalist 

leaders~ And Gandb1 ia growing more llj'etical all the t1me, -• 

now said to be mostly concerned about being 1n touch with the 

infinite. But be st i ll retains that earthly ahrewclneaa that 

• makes him one ot the moat eff ective of pol1t1ciana -- and in 

the present independence au o rleia, Mahatma Gandhi baa the 

suppor~ or the millions upon m1111ona of Hindus, to t om he is 

a supreme spiritual leader. 



JIACAR'l'BUR 

From Tokyo we hear that Japanese folklore has acquired 

a new story -- a yarn nns that has bben i 
g co ned recently. 

111 about eneral MacArthur. Accordin5 to the legend that ia now 

going around among the Jape, Mac · rthur was born 1n Japan. It 'ta 

elng told mm with much c1rcumatance. How hia tather, General 

Arthur MacArthur lived tor a time with h~a wife on the southern 

Japanese island ot K,-uahu and there Douglas ao.Arthur was born. 

Another v riant of the tale claims that MacArthur's mother waa 

Japanese, a Princess, according to one version. A tamOlla Geisha, 

The 1mpulae or thia new aoArthu.r yarn, 

. ~ 
eapecially to people who know the mentality or the Jape,"' ia-

~ -·~~ 
circulation or~a story ta a proceas of salving national pride•-

" ,-J>e•"P4 
a kind of aaving tace. It,.A-fi,s;' the vanity of the hWlliliated 

Jap to th1nktag that the conqueror or Japan ••• born in Japan. 

By the way, General Douglas Mac.Arthur was boru in Arkanaaa. 

mind point to a Japanese 
American studen\s or the Japanea~legend of oenturiea 

back, which 1s/l"tlll current in Japan. Thia relates that the 

great est of Asiatic conquerors, Genghis Khan was born in Japan -

on the island of Hokkaido. That's how the Jape explain the 

1nvinaibil1ty of Genghis Khan -- and, similarly -- the 1nv1ns1bility 

or MacArthur. 



DPSURE 

There is a weird line of nnratJe,-.,r in the 
-v - ~ disappearance 

ot a thirty mil ion ollar treasure out 1n Java. Thia fabulous 

hoard of wealth, oonsiating of gold, silver and jewels, disappeared 

during the Japanese 11P occupation -- when the little men ot 

Nippon poases se and looted the islands ot the Indies. A Jap 

Colonel 1a under arrest at Batavia, and he admits that he took 

part in 'the fantastic thett:« It appears that when the capital 

city ot Batavia was captured by the Jape the thirty million 

dollar treasure was contisoated by a Japanese Captain -- who 

t 
turned the gold, silver and jewels over to the Colonel. Thi• 

latter otticer states that he allowed the Captain to keep aix 

aill ion dollars worth of the gold, silver and jewels. Apparently 

- -the Japsl'-conquerora in those dayaA tossed millions around with 

Aptp• careless eaae. Aa tor the rest of the treaeure, it paaaed 

from the p sseasion ot the Co onel -- and hasn•+. been seen ■ inoe. 

When the Allies recovered Java, the hoard of wealth waa 

simply missing, no hint ot it was had un 11 the Dutch authorities 

:,- received a tip from the aweetbeart of the Captain to whan the 

Odonal had given si.X million doll ars worth. She aai she had been 

cheated out of her part of the loot. The Jape, apparently, 
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were declaring their lady friends in on the treasure O J .. ava. 

She told 11 she knew about it, and this knowledge led to the 

arrest of the Jap Colonel. Be has been questioned about what be 

did with the bullc of the thirty mil ion dollars. He ■ aid he hid 

it. Where! Hie answer la one of the/t'aton1ah1ng part■ d the 

ato17. The Jap volonel says that 1n the confwl1on ot the fall 

of Japan he forgot what he did with the millions 1n loot. AooordiDg 

to his account, the down-tall ot Japan tr"'1bled his mind ao 

vi olently -- that he forgot what he did with the trea■ure. 

On top ot that, t'he Dutch autttoritie1 at Batavia bave 

a rumor that a lar e part of the treasure of Java has been 

taken away to foreign part■, to be used tor some purpose ot 

international intrigue. Just what kind ot intrigue 1a not known. 

And that line of information brings about a search tor a mJ■teriou■ 

~orem who is said to have disappeared from Java with two ~ult 

cases orBlll!"led with gold and jewels -- one part,• three or tour 

million dollar chunk of the state treasure of Java. 



DBPENDEN'r 
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Here's about ah '- b A usAJ a le-bodied twenty-four year old 

citizen who is on o.ffioia:J~~ aa a d nd 
~ ~ ~~ ~~P:_;~•:~ ::~ted 

by his ~re. ~its while she ~rks and~:-~ ~,~~--~--;-:~..4,~ I-- .. d- suppor{s -h~1 

all b cause of U. s. Government regulations. 

It'ts this wav•.- S di• J c 1 
,# a ... o aro of b•:ta Houston , 

Texaa, worked for the State Department, and was assigned to 

Germany. She had recently been married to George Madole ot 

Warren, Ohio, who served 1n the Signal Corps during the war. 

S,toR; .£. Tc S a4'~ ;rc,-a_ 
ate e4~ was assigned to service in German1 and.AU.• s uog ~ 

~ ~ ~ that 
didn't want to be separate~ onl:· ••1~;1could be arrar 1 

was to e found 1n a State Department regulation which provided 

that a woman em loyee, assigned to service in oerman1 could take 

with her -- we dependent. The State Department Poo-bahs were 

thinking apparently of a ch1.Ld •- who else could be dependent on 

appeared 
a woman. But, Sadie Jo~~IQIIIPJIII/\ over in Germany with her 

husbandJ and today in Berlin she said:- The Army people at 

headquar t ers were dumb-founded when I asked for a billet for 

myself and dependent husband. They thought I must be confused 

that I was a dependent, not my husband• 

When the ArmY authorities found she was not confused, 



th m a rch O d1rect1v e O rni h C of 

women mplo ea o t t t partm nt nd h 1r d end s. 

Th co find n 1n t at oul orbid de ndent hu band. 

So h 0 Q{ he couple in, th only prov so e1 that 

th hu band h d ·o remain de endent sup orted by his if. 

So th t enty-s x ar old veteran of the S1 nal Cora no 11v s 

1n erlin, 11 the llfe of Riley. He ;a't.tthat Riley mu t have 
~ 

been de end nt sband. "I do nothing bul; eep houae and 

play olf, " h said today, ''while my wife slaves n.t the off ice" • 

. 
H saya he likes married life, as why wouldn't he. 

(bachel~ 
While he was a,A-n~JI•~,..{ he explains, .I had plenty or work and 

now, just look at me." 

To all o! which George Madole climaxes 1th a a tatement 

or tinal triumph. "Ev n mJ father" said he, "1 amazed at my 

auocea a a mar led man". 

Ho ever, this tale of j and bliaa 1a about to cane 

to an unhap1y ending. ifi Ver in Be ·lin said today th t her e, 

wil 
husband's days as a dependent;AuaAsoon e mun ered. ::she :a 

quitting her job 1n July, and they e oomin hom to st up 

hous : eeping. Husbands e not legal dependents n t1e Unite 
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Sta s, n a to s p ort her. "I at my t rn at 

\ 
1 ie oda • 

0 

~ 


